
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title:__The Very Mean King:___H____ISBN:__9781616726041____Publisher:__Benchmark__Unit 2_ 

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) 

1. smiled       Hard and soft c sounds 

2. flew        can- cold- dancing 

3.shook 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

 

Today we are going to read a book called “The Very Mean King. What do you think a mean person acts like? 

What does it mean to be mean? Do you think that the man on the cover is the king? At the beginning of the 

book what emotion do the people have? While walking through the book point out all of the words that have 

soft and hard c and g sounds. 

 

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

Sad 5, happy 13, nice 15 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers notice when something does not make sense. They may reread the sentence or page to help them 

understand. 

 

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does that make sense? Does that fit with the story? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

 

Let’s discuss the different emotions that the people in the book had and how they showed them. How did the 

people react to the sparrow’s music? Why did the sparrow bring the rattle? What kind of music do you think 

the rattle played? Have you ever met someone who was mean? What did it feel like to be around someone who 

was mean? 

 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

Readers notice when something does not make sense. They may reread the sentence or page to help them 

understand. I noticed that you reread to understand that sentence. 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  Analyze Character 

How did the king act when he was mean? How did he act when he was kind? 

 

 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

What is one thing you can do to be nice? 

 

I can be nice by… 


